THE ROWAN COUNTY (KY.) WAR.
LEXINGTON, Ky., April 3.—[Special.]—The Chief Justice, Secretary of State, and Adjutant-General returned from Morehead this evening. They report that they found an armed force guarding the depot there, but were treated with courtesy. A proposition prepared by them for amity between the factions was entertained on condition that no troops be sent. The Tolliver faction hold the town, the Martin party having retreated across the country. Three of the latter came here today en route for Frankfort to beg protection of the Governor. They have no faith in the proposition of their antagonists, and declare that they
will never go back unless protected by soldiers. They met here County-Attorney Young of the Tolliver faction, who had just returned from Frankfort. He and his party don't want troops, and the others accuse them of fearing an investigation. One of the trio charged Young with being the whole cause of the trouble. The present indications are that the troops will be ordered forward tomorrow. The State officials say that the present state of affairs must be changed soon if the whole State guard be used.